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style   favorite things

J oshua Bingaman has been obsessed with boots since he was 17, often wear-
ing heavy vintage hiking boots in the scorching Los Angeles sun. He opened 
HELM Boots in East Austin in 2009, taking design cues from male style icons 

of Old Hollywood. “I’ve always loved things really simple, classic and clean,” he says. 
“When I saw On the Waterfront with Marlon Brando and started getting into fi lms 
of a similar nature with guys like Paul Newman and Steve McQueen, that was really 
infl uential to me.” His boots are popular with the celebrity set today, including Robert 
Downey Jr. Here are some of Bingaman’s must-have items.  —KIMYA KAVEHKAR

Joshua Bingaman 
hElM BootS

1   moScot “lEmtoSh” SunGlaSSES. I’ve 
had multiple pairs and colors because they 
are so great. I’ve left them in security at JFK 
Airport in New York where their fl agship is, so 
replacements were readily available.

2   WAGING HEAVY PEACE By nEil younG. 
His memoir is very simple and direct and 
profound. Nothing to hide—just like his tunes.

3   monEy cliP. My wife got it for me in Santa 
Fe 10 years ago, and it hasn’t left my pocket 
since. I appreciate Southwestern design and 
have always liked turquoise.

4   t-Shirt DESiGnED By chriStoPhEr 
royal KinG oF thiS Will DEStroy you. 
He’s a great pal, and I love his art and music. I’m 
super excited for his new solo project.

5   VintaGE WranGlEr jEan jacKEt. 
I got it at Stag the day it opened, and I still 
wear the heck out of it.

6   PocKEt KniFE From SPartan. My close 
friend Rosa gave this to me. It’s a beautiful design.

7   “mullEr tEaK” hElm BootS. Authentic, 
simple and classic with a touch of fashion.
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